
THE TWO BREWERS
PUBLIC HOUSE & MAIN MENU

   Brewers’ home made 100% beef burger topped with either bacon, Monterey Jack cheddar & salsa                                                       
(or our  vegetarian/vegan option) served in a ciabatta roll with chips and mixed leaf salad  10.95  (G) 

     Battered and fried cod with chips and mushy peas  8.50 

     Chicken breast oven cooked with melted Stilton, served with new potatoes and vegetables, or chips 

and salad  9.25 (G) 

     Traditional liver and bacon casserole with steamed dumplings and veg   8.50  (G) without dumpling  

     Beef and ale pie: tenderised rump steak cooked in real ale with a mash top and veg  10.50  (G) 

Chicken, ham and mushroom pie with a mash top and fresh veg  10.50 

     Breaded and deep fried whole tail Scottish scampi, served with chips and petit pois  8.75  

     Beef or vegetable lasagne, oven baked and served with garlic bread  8.50 

     Sausages with three free-range scrambled eggs, chips & peas  9.00  (G)  Vegan  sausage  9.00  (V)(G) 

     Grilled 8oz gammon steak, served with three free range scrambled egg and chips  11.95  (G) 

     Scottish salmon steak baked in a parsley sauce, served with new potatoes and petit pois  9.80  (G) 

Beef & chorizo chilli with savoury rice  9.35 

     Traditional pot boiled ham, three free range scrambled eggs and chips  9.00  (G) 

Jacket potato with large fresh water prawns 7.70 

Jacket potato with tuna mayonnaise  5.50 

Jacket potato with beans  4.75 

Jacket potato with beef & chorizo chilli  7.25 

Smaller items 

4oz battered and fried cod with chips and mushy peas.  4.95 

Small margarita pizza and chips  £4.25 

All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross contamination may occur and our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is available 
upon request. If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let us know before placing your order.                   (V)=made with vegetarian ingredients 

(G)=avalibul gluten free (N)=contains nuts 


